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How to add external links to Google Sites Sidebar Navigation 

A very common feature for school and department websites is the ability to link to external websites (or other 
pages on your website) on the navigation sidebar. This quick reference guide describes how this is done in Google 
Sites. 

Using Google Chrome as your browser, login to Google Sites from the Jeffco Google Apps page. 

1.  Login to Jeffco Google and go to your website. 

2.  From the More Actions  menu select Edit site layout. 

3.  Hover over the sidebar area until you see the Navigation gadget and click 
anywhere inside this area.  

This will open the Configure navigation window as displayed in step 4. 

 

 

 

 

 

4.  NOTE: if the Automatically organize my navigation check box is checked on, you will need to uncheck it. 

From the Configure navigation window, click on the Add URL link 
located at the bottom of the box.  

This will open the Add a URL or email address window as display 
in step 5. 

 

 

 

 

5.  Enter the Text to display. This is the text that will display on your 
sidebar. 

Enter the URL or email. You must include http:// as your preface to the 
URL. It is helpful to go to the website you are linking to first and copy 
the URL to avoid typing a difficult URL into this field. 

If entering an email address, begin by entering mailto: 

     Example:  mailto:jsmith@jeffco.k12.co.us 

6.  Check on Open this link in a new window. 

7.  Click on the OK button. 

8.  You may move the location of the link on your sidebar by selecting the item in the list (this may be outside 
your viewing area; if so, scroll to view the link) and clicking on the up/down or right/left arrows provided in 
the Configure navigation window. 

9.  Click on the OK button to close the Configure navigation dialog box. 

10.  Click on the Close button located in the upper right. 

11.  Your sidebar will now contain a link to this external website. 

NOTE: when Automatically organize my navigation is turned off, you will need to add all new web pages 
to the sidebar manually following these steps. 

 


